
COMMONS DEBATES October 14, 1981

Order Paper Questions

(Controlled circulation, free brochure, sent
to people in the trade and the firm's
employees).

(c) Estimated expenditure for other forms is:

Employment advertising $19 1,000.
(This budget is particularly high this year
owing to Dash 8 personnel recruitment
needs).

ADMINISTRATION 0F GOVERNMENT FUNDS

Question No. 1,901-Mr. Stewart:
I. What are the names of the funds. such as the Prairie Farm Assistance

Fund. Public Service Superannuation Fund, Canada Pension Plan, etc., adminîs-
tered by the government which are comprised of voluntary or compulsory
contributions from Canadians?

2. Which of the funds are held on deposit in general or consolidated revenue?

3. What, if any, rate of interest is paid ta cadi fund?

4. What amount, if any, is saved by the government because it is required ta
borrow less by using the funds?

5. What interest earnings have been denied, where interest is flot paid, to
contributors using commercial interest rates and what are the names of the
funds?

Hon. J.-. Biais (Minister of Supply and Services): 1. The
list below states the trust funds comprised of contributions by
Canadians, as of the date this question was asked.

2. Ail the funds are held on deposit in general or consolidat-
ed revenue.

3. The Iist below States the rate of interest, if any, paid to
each fund, as of the date this question was asked.

4. None.
5. None.

Account

Canada Pension Plan

Superannuation Accounus

Type of Interest

weigbted average on securtties
issued
interest on monthly operating
balance

Public Service
Canadian Forces
RCMP )

Sapplementary Retirement
Benefîts

Unemplnyment Insurance Aceount taterest on deposit with Receiver
Generul

Regular forces destlt benefit interest on contrtbutions

a:ccount
emtters of Parliament retiring quarterly interest
allowances accouas

Royal Canadian Mounted Police tnterest on contributtons
Dependents' pension fund

Public Service Death Benefit interest on contributions
Account

Retirement fand interest on contributions

Annuities agents' pension account tnterest on contributions

Army benevolent fand

Canadian army welfare fund

Canadtan Forces personnel
assistance fund

Royal Canadian Mossnted Police
Benefit fund

Veterans admtnistration and
welfare trust fund

National Museams of Canada
trust account

Haltfan 1917 explosion penston

accournt

Mackenzie King trust account

Strathcona trust fund

balance

tatereut paid semi-annually

tnterest credtted semni-annually

interest on contributions

Rate of Interest

10.5 per cens

9.45 per cent

8.2 per cent

8.63 per cent

10.53 per cent

7.81 per cent

6.7 per cens

7.89 pet cent

7.69 pet cent

4 per cent

4 per cent

8.9 per cent

8.56 pet cent

10.94 per cent

9.6 per cent

linanced mainly by canteen profits
nt]

calculated monthly on minimum 90 pet cent of rate for
montbly balance 3 mantb treasury

bills

interest on contributions

înterest on deposit

semi-annual interest

7.32 per cent

8.89 pet cent

11.5 pet cent

List of Funds Administered by the Government

Compulsory Contributions

Canada Pension Plan

Superannuation Acounts Public Service

Canadian Forces
Royal Canadian
Mounted Poltce

Supplementary
Retirement Benerits

Unemployment Insurance Account

Regular Forces Death Beneftt Account

Members of Parliament Rettring Allowances
Account

Royal Canadman Mounted Police Dependants'
Pension Fund

Publtc Service Death Benefîit Account

Retirement Fond

Annuittes Agents' Pension Accounl

Voluntary Contributions

Armny Benevolent Funid

Canadian Armny Welfare
Fund

Canadian Forces
Personnel Assistance
Fond

Royal Canadtan Mounted
Police Benefit Fond

Veterans Administration
and Welfare Trust
Fund

Nattonal Museums of
Canada Trust Accoant

GRAINS SOLD UNDER CORN COMPETITIVE FORMULA

Question No. 2,103-Mr. McKnight:
1. For each crop year from 1976-77 ta 1980-81, did the Canadian Wheat

Board sel[ buahels of (a) barley (b) oats îtnder the corn competitive formula and,
if so (t) how many bushels by grade (ii) at what price?

2. For the same years, what was the number of bushels of (a) barlcy (b) oats
purchased by the Canadian Wheat Board by grade and as what price?

3. What is the definition of the corn competitive formula?

Mr. Robert Bockstael (Parliamentary Secretary to Minis-
ter of Transport): 1. For the crop years 1976-77 to 1980-81
the board sold the following quantities under the corn competi-
tive formula. The information is shown for each pool account
which is the selling period for the crop year.

Past

Halifax 1917 Explosion
Pension Account

Mackenzte Ktng Trust
Account

Strathcona Trust Fund

Pool Account
1976-77
1977-78
1978-79
1979-80
1980-81

Barley
(Tonnes)
373,606
50,251
34,967
65,572

Not complete as yet

Oats
(Tonnes)
150,739
117,324

116
51,598

11756


